
 

 
 

 

                                     THE TRUE SPIRIT 

                                                                   OF CHRISTMAS 
 

 

 

As each year goes pass, I can’t help but to wonder why Christians support Pagan celebrations. 

What has become of the True Spirit of Christmas? Big brands and television in general support 

X-mas, taking Christ right out of Christmas. Although the Bible does not record the exact date 

Christ was born, Christmas is still about Jesus. Paganism has put a date to Christmas, the 25th of 

December; and for most of the world this is a holiday period of celebration, vacation, spending 

quality time with family and friends, buying and sharing presents; even if many who partake in 

this festive season themselves are not Christians. There is nothing wrong with these things, but 

what is wrong is that Christians has joined the rest of the world. Christians spend a lot of money 

on Christmas trees and decorations, presents for loved ones, and most of all, encouraging their 

children with santa stories; and even taking their kids to sit on ‘santa’s’ lap at shopping centers. 

 

Where is Jesus in all this? The True Spirit of Christmas is being lost with our children. Yes, as 

Christians we should by all means support the season of giving, but that giving should extent 

even to giving to folks we don’t know, as it should be our continues practice throughout the 

year. Christian families are family orientated during Christmas time, while some poor people 

are sitting high and dry, not able to participate in a worldwide celebration. I see how some 

churches decorate their churches for Christmas; and that is fine, but then some goes to the 

extent of getting someone to dress like santa for the kiddies. I am not against Christmas, but 

what I am against is teaching our children wrong, with fairytales about santa, his reindeers, and 

elves. My children also enjoys the whole colorful Christmas, but they know the truth and when 

it comes to Christmas, they always draw near to the True Spirit of Christmas, not forgetting that 

Jesus is our ‘santa’, not some make-believe fat man in a red outfit. 

 

Can we really just turn our heads aside like Lot; or participate in Pagan ways like some of the 

Israelites did. After Abraham and Lot divided because their livestock became too great in 

numbers to share the same land, Lot looked towards a greener land and settled in the city of 

Sodom. Sodom was a wicked city like we read of in the Bible; and later was destroyed by God 

for their wickedness. Although Lot was considered a righteous man and was saved by God, he 

lived among the people of Sodom. But that was not the problem; the problem was that as a 

righteous man, he was more focused on money that being concerned about the wellbeing of 

those he traded with. Maybe he was fearful of the fact that if he has to minister unto the wicked 

people of Sodom, they might not want to trade with him and that they will instead drive him 

out. So he instead lived a righteous life, but said nothing to no one about living the right way. In 

the end, after God destroyed Sodom, Lot stumbled and fell. His own daughters made him 

drunk, slept with him and had children; and not only did Lot have grandchildren, but he became 

the father of his own grandchildren by committing incest [seen in Gen.19]. Also with Israel, 

instead of ministering their God unto foreign nations, they participated in their religious acts, 

ceremonies, and worshipping of idols, like that of the Canaanites [seen in Due.7&20]. 

 

My point is; as Christians, we are scattered abroad to bring the good news of salvation to the 

communities we live in, but we share worldly celebrations; and we just through Jesus in there to 

say that we are Christians. We seldom share gifts and meals with strangers, we seldom dress, 



house or comfort the homeless; but we stand like hypocrites in church and sing to the Lord [and 

sometimes we don’t even attend church on Christmas day]. 

 

Understand where the whole Christmas season originated from that the world is promoting and 

which Christian so willingly participate in. When Jesus was born, the Spirit of the Lord 

encouraged some wise men from the east to meet the new born King of the Jews; and to bring 

presents to Him. The world has used this story as a billion dollar marketing tool, turning it into 

a money making whirlpool. Who benefits the most during Christmas times? It is the same ones 

who promotes X-mas, the ones who is taking Jesus right out of Christmas. 

 

Like I said; I have nothing against Christmas and celebrating it with family and loved ones; but 

let us keep the focus on Jesus. Like the wise men that brought gifts unto Jesus, what are you 

going to give Jesus this Christmas? Do you know what Jesus wants? Jesus wants souls; and the 

best gift you can give this Christmas is introducing people to Him. Take some time out and as 

you prepare for Christmas, include a gift and a meal for a stranger or a family, step out early 

and share the True Spirit of Christmas with someone out there. Challenge yourself and your 

family to do this for at least one person or family this Christmas and see the blessings that will 

come your way. If you a pastor, minister, or leader in church, introduce this to your church: 

Instead of having a full Christmas service this year, prepare some gifts and meals and take to 

the streets of your community; and spend an hour or so with celebrating Jesus with others, 

winning souls, praying for folks, and inviting them to your New Year Celebration Service. 

 

Set yourself up for greatness in 2019 in this way. We will be sharing the prophetic message for 

2019 at 12pm [+GTM time] on the 31st of December; be sure to visit our website at 

www.gospeladdictsglobal.wordpress or visit our FaceBook Page at 

www.facebook.com/gospeladdictsglobal to get the message for 2019. 

 

Have a blessed festive season in Jesus Name! 
 

 

 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

 

 

 
 

 Visit us at 

www.gospeladdictsglobal.wordpress.com 

Like our FaceBook Page at 

www.facebook.com/gospeladdictsglobal/ 

 
View us at the Int. Mentor Business Directory here 

www.christianleadersalliance.org/business-directory/5441/rudiferreira/  
Mentorship available to CLI students in Durban, South Africa [local ordinations] 

 

You can also email us at: gospeladdictsglobal@gmail.com  
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